
Ciovtplansto licensebabysitters,childcarecentres!
ByDAPHNELEE tresarelicensedasofMarchthisyear. operatorstopayiftheywanttheirstaff!
daphne@thestar.com.my "Itisa realproblem.Childcarecentres to deliverthe best care: .she said,'

and nurseriescomeundermyministIy addingthat she wanted government-
and it is very importantthat I ensure recognisedday-carecentresto set the
that these placesare safeand provide benchmarkin the industIy.
qualitycare,"saidShahrizat Shahrizatwillalsolaunchthe"proto-

OnFeb9,a toddlerdiedwhilein the type" early childcarecentre at Taska
careofa nurseryin PetalingJayawhich penyayangBaktiin BandarSriDaman-
waslaterfoundto beoperatingwithout sarahereinJune,with ninemoreto be
a permit Two-and-a-half-month-old openedin variouspartsof the countIy
BrandonTehhadasphyxiatedwhenhe bytheendoftheyear. .
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chokedonhisownvomit These centres will provide quality
Shahrizatsaid the care of children

~
care for the children of low-income

frombirth to the age of fourcame . familieswhosemonthlyearningsdo.
underthe ministIy'swelfaredepart- not exceedRM2,OOO.Theywill be .
mentthat wasinchargeofissuingper- chargeda subsidisedfee of RM100a
mitsto childcarecentres. Shahrizat:'It is importantthat I monthper child. ,

Amo~ theproposedamend~entsto ensurethat these placesare safe Parents.wh~ earn ~o.re may also:
th~ 0Uld~re Cen!!eAct.- whi~hthe and providequalitycare' enroltheIrch~ldrenas It IShopedthat
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mlruster WIlltable In ParlIament InJuly the centres WIllbe places that promote
- are the extensionofthevalidityperi- facilitiesto findout if the servicethey socialas wellas racialintegration. ..

od of the certificateof registration from used was licensed and inform the min- Shahrizatsaid her ministIy had set up
12 months to 60 months and increased istIy or the department accordingly. a committee headed by the secretary- 2
penalties on unregistered childcarecen- Shahrizat is also encouraging child- general and comprisingchiIdcarepracti- ~
tres. The current penalty is a RMl,OOO care centre operators to enrol their staff tioners, experts from universities and

I
fineora two-yearprisonterm. for the 19-daybasicchildcarecourse NGOrepresentativestoensurea smooth

Shahrizat, however, stressed that conductedbythewelfaredepartment implementationofthelaw,upgradingof
she preferred to use a non-punitive, ''The course costs just RM480and the childcareinfrastructure,security,oj
humanitarianapproach in encourag- coversessentialtopicssuch as nutri- andquaIijycareandeducation.
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ingcentresto applyforpermits. tion and hygiene, storytelling and ( 1 t\I ~fay I .1 't AprlOO'~.
She urged parents who used day-care physical activities. It is a small price for. See.S'farMDgtomorrowfor fun report
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KUAlA LUMPUR:The Government
will use the carrot-and-stick approach
to get home-based "babysitters" and
childcare centres to apply for licences
and seek proper training for their staff.

Women, Family and Community
Development Minister Datuk Seri
Shahrizat Abdul Jalil told The Star that
her ministIy had been reviewing the
Childcare Centre Act over the past year.

"We have been in dialogue with
childcare practitioners and others
involved in children's welfare. What
we realised is that there are many gaps
in the curriculum and infrastructure of
childcare centres, as well as the laws
governing them.

"I'm happy to say that we are now
ready to submit proposals to amend the
Act These amendments are based on
concerns for safety, quality of care and
the training of child-minders,"she said.

At present, thousands of working
parents rely on child-minders or nurs-
ery operators, the majority of whom
are not trained or licensed. The Social
Welfare Department shows that,
nationwide, only 1,831 childcare cen-


